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226 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardbjective: In general, classification of a disease has proven to be advantageous for
isease management. This may also be valid for the bicuspid aortic valve, because
he term “bicuspid aortic valve” stands for a common congenital aortic valve
alformation with heterogeneous morphologic phenotypes and function resulting in
ifferent treatment strategies. We attempted to establish a classification system
ased on a 5-year data collection of surgical specimens.
ethods: Between 1999 and 2003 a precise description of valve pathology was
btained from operative reports of 304 patients with a diseased bicuspid aortic
alve. Several different characteristics of bicuspid aortic valves were tested to
enerate a pithy and easily applicable classification system.
esults: Three characteristics for a systematic classification were found appropriate:
1) number of raphes, (2) spatial position of cusps or raphes, and (3) functional
tatus of the valve. The first characteristic was found to be the most significant and
herefore termed “type.” Three major types were identified: type 0 (no raphe), type
(one raphe), and type 2 (two raphes), followed by two supplementary character-
stics, spatial position and function. These characteristics served to classify and
odify the bicuspid aortic valves into three categories. Most frequently, a bicuspid
ortic valve with one raphe was identified (type 1, n  269). This raphe was
ositioned between the left (L) and right (R) coronary sinuses in 216 (type 1, L/R)
ith a hemodynamic predominant stenosis (S) in 119 (type 1, L/R, S). Only 21
atients had a “purely” bicuspid aortic valve with no raphe (type 0).
onclusions: A classification system for the bicuspid aortic valve with one major
ategory (“type”) and two supplementary categories is presented. This classification,
ven if used in the major category (type) alone, might be advantageous to better
efine bicuspid aortic valve disease, facilitate scientific communication, and im-
rove treatment.
icuspid aortic valve (BAV) is the most common congenital cardiac anomaly,
with an estimated incidence of 0.9% to 2% in the general population.1,2 The
term “BAV” includes different morphologic phenotypes3-6 presenting with
ifferent hemodynamic conditions. The “purely” BAV is composed of two cusps,
orphologically and functionally. However, the most frequent form of a BAV
onsists of three developmental anlagen of cusps and commissures instead of two.
ssociated with a certain proportion of BAVs is a dilatation of the ascending aorta,
specially in young patients,7 exposing these patients to an increased risk of
omorbidity owing to aneurysm formation and dissection. In recent years, BAV has
ained increasing interest in research and treatment. Owing to improved knowledge
f aortic valve anatomy and function, more refined reconstructive techniques are
pplied to the different phenotypes of BAV. A systematic classification of BAV
henotypes seems advantageous to more precisely describe BAV, to better relate
alve morphologic characteristics to surgical intervention, to gain more insight into
iovascular Surgery ● May 2007
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A
CDhe association of BAV with other disease of the ascending
orta,8 and to allow more appropriate comparison of the
ifferent reports on the BAV. The presented classification
ystem is based on our surgical experience with BAVs over
5-year period.
atients and Methods
atients
his is a single-center retrospective analysis of BAVs operated on
rom 1999 to 2003. In this time frame, 1206 aortic valve proce-
ures were performed. A bicuspid or unicuspid aortic valve was
ound in 409 patients. Of these, 304 patients had a precise descrip-
ion of BAV valve pathology on operative reports, which are the
asis of this study. The lack of precise information on 105 bicuspid
nd unicuspid valves was not valve related but due to missing
wareness and intention to more precisely describe the morpho-
ogic characteristics useful for classification. The only information
scertainable from these operative reports was bicuspid or unicus-
id valve, which was not enough for any kind of classification.
his study was approved by the ethics committee.
Patient age at operation, gender, functional state of the patient
according to New York Heart Association classification), con-
omitant vascular diseases, and cardiac procedures, as well as the
unctional state of the aortic valve, were collected from the med-
cal records.
unctional State of the BAV and Indications
or Operation
he functional state of the BAV was determined before the oper-
tion by echocardiography and/or angiocardiography. The severity
f aortic stenosis was assessed echocardiographically by the max-
mal pressure gradient ( 4  v2 ([m/s], where v is the peak
ystolic transvalvular velocity) and by the aortic valve area
 [CSALVOT  VTILVOT]/VTIAS, where CSA is cross-sectional
rea, LVOT is left ventricular outflow tract, VTI is velocity time
ntegral, and AS is aortic stenosis). Aortic stenosis was also as-
essed angiographically by measuring the transvalvular pressure
radient directly and by the orifice area according to Gorlin and
orlin.
An aortic stenosis was defined as severe if presenting with an
rifice area of 1 cm2 or less or a mean pressure gradient of 50 mm Hg
r more. Aortic insufficiency was assessed by color flow Doppler
echniques and graded by the ratio of jet height to left ventricular
Abbreviations and Acronyms
B  balanced insufficiency and stenosis
BAV bicuspid aortic valve
I  insufficiency
L  left
No  no insufficiency and stenosis
R  right
S  predominant stenosis
X  nonclassifiableutflow tract height. Grade III aortic insufficiency (47% to 64% of t
The Journal of Thoraciche aforementioned ratio) was considered an indication for opera-
ion in conjunction with the presence of symptoms and left ven-
ricular size and function. Patients with severe aortic stenosis and
ymptoms or patients with an orifice area less than 0.7 cm2 were
onsidered candidates for operative intervention. If aortic stenosis
as combined with aortic insufficiency and both of moderate
egree, indicating an operation, this valve condition was called a
alanced lesion.
efinition of BAVs
n this study the term “BAV” stands for congenital bicuspid aortic
alve disease comprising a spectrum of deformed aortic valves
resenting on gross examination with two functional cusps form-
ng a valve mechanism with less than three zones of parallel
pposition between cusps. Thus, abnormal aortic valves with two
aphes resulting in a restricted orifice area that extends from the
eriphery to the center were included in the BAV group (type 2,
alve with two raphes) and not considered to be unicuspid, uni-
ommissural, or monocuspid as described earlier for similar valve
iseases.9-11 This is supported by the similarities in anatomy of
AV type 2 (valve with two raphes) to BAV type 1 (valve with
ne raphe).
Although the term “cusp” is a description more of a tip than an
rea and the term “leaflet” may be more appropriate, the term
cusp” is commonly used for the aortic valve and furthermore
efines pathologic entities like the bicuspid and quadricuspid aor-
ic valve. Therefore, we retain the term “cusp.” The term “raphe”
efines the conjoint or sometimes called “fused” area of the two
nderdeveloped cusps turning into a malformed commissure be-
igure 1. Intraoperative picture of a bicuspid aortic valve type 1,
/R, I (see text and Table 1 for explanation) with one completely
eveloped noncoronary cusp, two completely developed commis-
ures (small arrows), and one raphe between the underdeveloped
eft and right coronary cusps extending to the corresponding
alformed commissure (large arrow) with hemodynamic signs of
nsufficiency due to prolapse of the conjoint cusps.ween both cusps (Figures 1 and 2). These raphes can be developed
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 133, Number 5 1227
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CD artially or totally. The characteristic appearance of a raphe is a
idge with many elastic fibers.12 The commissure of the aortic
alve is the space between the two coronet-shaped, lateral, and
arallel attachments of two adjacent cusps to the aortic wall
igure 2. Situs after excision of a bicuspid aortic valve type 1,
/R, I (see text and Table 1 for explanation) showing the under-
eveloped and obliterated commissure (arrow) between the left
nd right coronary cusps.
Figure 3. Schematic presentation of the developmental
Prominent line in schematic drawings represents a rap
underdeveloped cusps extending into the commissural are
228 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Maormally not adhering to each other and is different from the zone
f apposition between the free edges of adjacent cusps. In BAV,
owever, an obliteration of the commissural area i s present (Figure 2).
Central to the pathology of a BAV is the malformation of a
ommissure (Figure 2) and the adjacent parts of the two corre-
ponding cusps forming a raphe. There is a continuous spectrum of
he BAV from completely missing one commissure, leading to two
usps, sinuses, and commissures only (Figures 3 and 4) to a more
r less underdevelopment of one or two commissures and the
djacent cusps, which occurs in the majority of cases presenting
ith one or two raphes (Figures 1 and 5). In these cases the
evelopmental anlagen of three cusps, commissures, and sinuses
an be identified. Taken together, there are certain different mor-
hologic characteristics of a BAV that allow, on gross examina-
ion, separation of the BAV from other aortic valve phenotypes
Figure 3), as already addressed in part by Osler13 in 1886.
1. Two completely developed cusps, sinuses, and commis-
sures, commonly called “purely” BAV.
2. Developmental anlagen of three cusps, commissures, and
sinuses. However, one or two commissures are more or less
malformed and obliterated, giving rise to a raphe, a fibrous
ridge, which extends from the commissure to the free edge
of the two underdeveloped, conjoint cusps.
2a. From the left ventricle, the commissural area presents as a
indentation, not a space.
2b. The free edge of the conjoint cusps together is slightly
larger than that of the opposite cusp.
2c. The circumferential distances among the three commis-
sures are not equal.
escription of the Classification System
he classification system is based on three characteristics: the
umber of raphes, the spatial position of cusps or raphes, and the
otypes of the aortic valve and typical characteristics.
hich is the nonseparated or conjoint segment of twophen
he, wa. *Angelini and associates.21
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A
CDunctional status of the valve. BAVs were classified into three
ategories in accordance with the characteristics (Figure 3 and
able 1). The main category is of major importance, can stand on
ts own, and is therefore termed “type.” The subcategories are
upplementary. The main category represents the number of ra-
hes, codifying the BAVs into three types: type 0, valve with no
aphe; type 1, valves with one raphe; and type 2, valves with two
aphes.
The first subcategory relates to the spatial arrangements of the
ree edge of cusps in type 0 (valve with no raphe) and the raphes
n types 1 and 2 (valve with one and valve with two raphes) as
etailed in Table 1. For type 0 (valve with no raphe), the orienta-
igure 5. Intraoperative picture of a bicuspid aortic valve type 2,
/R-R/N, S (see text and Table 1 for explanation) with two raphes
arrows) but developmental anlagen of three cusps with a high(egree of stenosis.
The Journal of Thoracicion of the free edge of the cusps was found to be either antero-
osterior or lateral. For types 1 and 2 (valve with one raphe and
alve with two raphes), the orientation of the raphes in relation to
he sinuses defines this subcategory; for example, BAV type 1,
/R, means BAV type 1 (valve with one raphe) with the raphe
ositioned between the left (L) and right (R) coronary sinuses.
The second subcategory is determined by the functional status
f the valve: predominant insufficiency (I), predominant stenosis
S), balanced insufficiency and stenosis (B), or no insufficiency
nd stenosis (No).
A missing or nonclassifiable subcategory is presented by
n “X.”
Thus, the classification system of a BAV may be presented in
hree blocks—type, spatial position, and valvular function—using
he aforementioned codifications.
tatistical Analysis
ategorical data are given as total numbers and relative frequen-
ies. Continuous data are given as mean  standard deviation.
haracteristics for patients of different groups were compared by
he Fisher exact test for categorical variables and the U test and
ruskal–Wallis test for continuous variables. Statistical analyses
ere performed with statistical software SAS (SAS 8.2; SAS Inc,
ary, NC).
esults
atient Characteristics and Operations
ean age of 237 (77.9%) male and 67 (22.1%) female
atients was 53  15.4 years (range 14.6-82.5 years) (Fig-
re 6). Patients with BAV type 2 (valve with two raphes)
ere significantly younger at operation (P  .007, 40 years
or type 2 versus 53 years for type 1 [valve with one raphe]
nd 51 years for type 0 [valve with no raphe]). The propor-
ion of male to female subjects was 3.5 to 1.
Preoperatively, most patients were in a clinical condition
orresponding to New York Heart Association class II
Figure 4. Intraoperative picture of a
“purely” bicuspid aortic valve type 0,
lat, S (see text and Table 1 for expla-
nation) with two equal-sized cusps, no
raphe, lateral arrangement of the free
edge of the cusps, and presenting pre-
dominantly with stenosis before (A)
and after excision (B). Note that there
are only two commissures (arrows).mean value 2.1  0.84). Body surface area was 1.96 
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 133, Number 5 1229
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CD.22 m2. Concomitant diseases were coronary artery disease
n 86 (28.3%), hypertension in 167 (54.9%), hyperlipidemia
n 111 (36.5%), diabetes in 31 (10.2%), Marfan syndrome in
(0.7%), and history of cancer in 17 (5.6%).
The underlying aortic valve disease was an insufficiency
n 117 (38.5%), stenosis in 156 (51.3%), balanced combined
igure 6. Age distribution of the 304 patients with a bicuspid
ABLE 1. Schematic presentation (as viewed from the surg
he classification system of BAVs with one main and two
arenthesis)
0 raphe - Type 0
main
category:
number of 
raphes
21 (7)
1. subcategory:
spatial position
of cusps in Type 0 
and raphes in 
Types 1 and 2
lat
13 (4)
ap
7 (2)
L –
216 
2. subcategory:
V
A
F
U
I 6 (2) 1 (0.3) 79 (
L
V
N
C
S 7 (2) 5 (2) 119 
U
L
T
I
B (I + S) 1 (0.3) 15 
A
R
O
N
No 3 (
rominent lines in schematic drawings represent a raphe. The codification
ith one raphe; Type 2 for valve with two raphes); for the first subcategor
o. Thus, the classification system may be presented as a codification in
, meaning a bicuspid aortic valve with one raphe between the left and
pecimen). One specimen of a BAV Type 0 (valve with no raphe) could no
, X, S. ap, anterior-posterior; lat, lateral; L, left coronary sinus; R, right c
alvular lesion; No, normal function; BAV, bicuspid aortic valve; X, not asoortic valve.
230 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Maalve disease in 27 (8.9%), and active endocarditis in 15
4.9%) patients; 4 of these were without valve dysfunction
ut had large vegetations.
Aortic aneurysms (diameter  5 cm) were present in 90
29.6%) patients, with involvement of the aortic root in 18
5.9%), ascending aorta in 88 (28.9%), aortic arch in 2
0.7%), and descending aorta in 1 (0.3%). A significantly
igher proportion of aneurysms of the ascending aorta was
resent in BAV type 2 (valve with two raphes; P  .022;
igure 7).
Most patients had a Ross procedure (n 111, 36.5%), 96
31.6%) a bioprosthesis, and 72 (23.7%) a mechanical pros-
hesis (as a conduit/Bentall procedure in 17, 5.6%). Recon-
truction of the valve was performed in 17 (5.6%), reim-
lantation technique according to David and Feindel14 in 5
1.6%), and remodeling technique according to Yacoub and
ssociates15 in 3 (1.0%).
There was no difference in coronary artery disease be-
ween types of BAVs (33% for type 0 [valve with no raphe],
9% for type 1 [valve with one raphe], and 14% for type 2
valve with two raphes]).
Concomitant procedures were performed as follows: cor-
’s position with the left coronary sinus on the left side) of
ategories, including the number of specimens (percent in
he - Type 1 2 raphes - Type 2
269 (88) 14 (5)
R – N
45 (15) 
N – L
8 (3)
L – R / R – N 
14 (5)
22 (7) 3 (1) 6 (2)
15 (5) 3 (1) 6 (2)
7 (2) 2 (1) 2 (1)
1 (0.3)
e main category is Type (Type 0 for value with no raphe; Type 1 for valve
lat, L-R, R-N, N-L, and L-R/R-N; and for the second category: I, S, B, and
blocks: Type, spatial position, and valvular function (eg, BAV Type 1, L-R,
oronary sinus, and with valvular stenosis, which was the most frequent
ategorized in the first subcategory, resulting in the codification BAV Type
ry sinus; N, non-coronary sinus; I, insufficiency; S, stenosis; B, balanced
nable.eon
subc
1 rap
 R 
(71)
26)
(39)
(5)
1)
for th
y: ap,
three
right c
t be c
oronanary artery bypass grafting in 43 (14.1%), maze procedure
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A
CDn 4 (1.3%), left ventricular myectomy in 7 (2.3%), mitral
alve reconstruction in 16 (5.3%), closure of a patent fora-
en ovale in 3 (1.0%), and closure of a ventricular septum
efect in 1 (0.3%).
lassification of Surgical Specimens
he results are summarized in detail in Table 1. There were
1 (7%) patients with BAV Type 0 (valve with no raphe).
ne of these specimens with predominant valvular stenosis
ould not be categorized into the first subcategory owing to
ack of specification of the orientation of cusps in the
perative report, resulting in the codification type 0, X, S.
ost patients (n  269, 88%) had BAV type 1 (valve with
ne raphe). Within this group the predominant finding was
ype 1, L/R, S (n  119, 39%), which means a BAV with
ne raphe between the left and right coronary sinuses and
ith valvular stenosis. There were 14 patients with BAV
ype 2 (valve with two raphes).
iscussion
he BAV, appearing on gross examination as an aortic
alve with two cusps, has clinical relevance16-18 and has
ained increasing interest in the medical community from a
athogenetic and especially surgical point of view.19,20 The
AV represents a certain segment of the developmental
pectrum of aortic valve phenotypic continuity. Develop-
entally, the BAV is not simply the fusion or nonseparation
f two cusps but a more complex process involving the
usps, sinuses, commissures, position of the coronary ori-
ces, and possibly the texture of the wall of the ascending
orta. BAVs are not equal among each other in morpho-
ogic, positional, and functional aspects, which is of signif-
cance for treatment. We found the number of raphes to be
he most practical and readily recognizable distinctive char-
cteristic of BAVs, representing the main category of this
lassification, called “type.” Typically, no raphe is present
igure 7. Proportion of an aneurysm of the aortic root or ascend-
ng aorta in relation to the type of bicuspid aortic valve. A
icuspid aortic valve type 2 (valve with two raphes) was asso-
iated with a significantly (P  .022) higher proportion of
neurysms.n the so-called “purely” BAV with two completely devel- w
The Journal of Thoracicped cusps and commissures (type 0), which is, however,
he case in the minority of patients (7% in this series); this
s comparable with the results of Angelini and colleagues.21
n this configuration, valve implantation in general, and
specially the Ross procedure, is more challenging, and a
ircular, not scalloped, proximal suture line seems prefera-
le. In addition, the vis-à-vis orientation of the coronary
stia requires special consideration when arranging the
hree new commissures of the autograft. In roots with this
ind of unfavorable anatomy, it is sometimes advisable not
o perform a Ross procedure.
In BAV type 1 (valve with one raphe), there are two
maller malformed cusps bearing the conjoint part or raphe
nd one larger cusp, most frequently the noncoronary. The
ommissure between both underdeveloped cusps is also
alformed. This is, however, of no major surgical concern
ecause the surgical annulus for implantation of prostheses
nd also for the Ross procedure is largely maintained
Figure 2) or even flattened to a more ringlike configuration
n relation to the extent of malformation of this commissural
rea. The surgical annulus is composed of the proximal part
f the semilunar attachments of the cusps to the wall,
xtending from the nadir of the sinuses to the point where
his line approaches that of the adjacent cusp.22 The larger
oncoronary annulus and sinus can easily be matched by a
lication suture at the nadir and/or the sinus during closure
f the aortotomy. Even in BAV type 2 with two raphes,
hree sinuses are identifiable, facilitating the pulmonary
utograft procedure or conventional valve replacement.
In patients with an insufficient BAV type 1 (valve with
ne raphe), usually the two conjoint leaflets with the raphe
re prolapsing, giving the appearance that there is some
usp tissue missing at the area of the raphe. This can be
eplaced by prosthetic material or pericardial tissue, but
referably the raphe is plicated or resected and thus the
usps are raised up to the coaptation area of the nonpro-
apsing cusp. This procedure, however, produces inevitably
ome degree of stenosis, which seems not to be of clinical
ignificance even at exercise.23 Nevertheless, the deficiency
f cusp tissue may require other surgical techniques, such as
nnuloplasty or cusp extension, to increase coaptation area
r elevation of commissures.
In BAVs type 0 (valve with no raphe), plication of the
rolapsing cusp also restores coaptation area. Long-term
esults of reconstruction of insufficient BAV type 1 (valve
ith one raphe) and type 0 (valve with no raphe) are likely
ifferent partly as a result of different morphologic
haracteristics.
The first subcategory is related to the position of the
aphes. This is of minor direct surgical impact but may have
ome pathophysiologic relevance. In this respect, it is of
nterest that BAVs type 2 (valve with two raphes), L/R-R/N
ere associated with the highest incidence of aneurysms of
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 133, Number 5 1231
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CDhe ascending aorta (Figure 7). The flow through this re-
uced opening area is directed to the convexity of the
scending aorta, where typically the aneurysms are located.
hether this increased local wall stress acts as a trigger for
neurysm formation is questionable. Probably these typical
ilatations of the ascending aorta are related more to BAV
ntrinsic aortic disease than to hemodynamics.
The second subcategory provides information on the func-
ional status of the valve, which is not only of diagnostic interest
ut also may have some prognostic information on ventricular
erformance, timing of operation, and operative technique.
With this classification system, it was possible to
Figure 8. Schemes of bicuspid aortic valve classifications
and associates12; C, Angelini and associates.21 The positi
well as the number of sinuses and interleaflet triangles a
but not uniform determinants for classifying bicuspid aoroup all BAV phenotypes at least by the main category. s
232 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Maor other studies on BAV morphology it was also pos-
ible to apply this classification system to the main cat-
gory.3,4,6,21 Other authors4,5,9,21 principally found simi-
ar results concerning the distribution of purely BAVs
nd those with one raphe, as well as the position of the
aphes. They also used the position of both the cusps and
he raphes, the number of sinuses, the interleaflet trian-
les from below, and the cusp sizes for BAV description
Figure 8). These classifications, however, are not uni-
orm, not widely used, and are not condensed in a con-
ise, easily applicable, graduated classification and cod-
fication including morphology (number of raphes),
fferent authors: A, Sabet and associates4; B, Roberts
 the raphe and cusps, the relative sizes of cusps, as
scribed from the left ventricular outflow were main
alves. of di
on of
s de
rtic vpatial position of cusps or raphes, and valvular function,
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A
CDor were abnormal aortic valves with two raphes in-
luded in the BAV group. From a surgical point of view
specially, the number and position of raphes is easily
ssessable and applicable for classifying and codifying
AVs in the vast majority of patients.
Nevertheless, this classification system has some limita-
ions. Valve calcification may render the classification dif-
cult, especially if a congenital tricuspid valve becomes
alcified, leading to acquired fusion of the cusps. However,
fter excision of the calcified leaflets, the developmental
tatus of the commissures can be identified in most cases.
n obliterated commissure is typical for BAV (Figure 2).
his also holds true for a BAV with two raphes (type 2) and
orresponding underdeveloped commissures. Furthermore,
he assessment of the distance among the three commis-
ures, which is more or less equal in tricuspid valves, but
ot equal in most BAVs, may help for classification.12 In
ddition, the coronary artery anatomy with a higher inci-
ence of left main dominance7 might help the identification
f a BAV in these cases. On the other hand, if there is some
ind of a raphe in a “purely” BAV with two cusps, which is
he proposed type 0 (valve with no raphe), there is no
ategory in the described system for classifying this valve.
owever, these cases are extremely uncommon and may be
escribed separately.
It is imaginable that additional subcategories could even
ore precisely specify the valve, for example, size of
usps,4 the concomitant existence of an ascending aortic
neurysm, extension and size of raphes, microscopic details,
enetic markers, heritability signs,24 and annulus dilatation,
ust to mention some. However, these additional items
ould make the classification system more complex and
robably less practical.
We believe that the proposed classification, with the
ain category termed “type” alone or preferably together
ith the two subcategories, would yield advantages to more
recisely and comparably describing the BAV as a further
tep for improved management of this entity.
We thank Anja Kumme for the excellent help in the data
ollection.
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